
Classified
Want Adverti

Twenty-five word» or les«, One Tl
Biz Tines $1. 00.

All advertisemeot over twenty-flvi
word. Astes on 1,000 words to

tion.
Ko advertisement taken for less t

It yon? name appears In the tele]
your want ad to 821 and a bill willi
prompt payment.

FOR SALE
FOB SALE-New Ivers and Pond!
plano, for $300-cont $42500. Ap¬
ply to P- W. Major, treasurer Ham¬
mond School- Anderson, R- I.

10-9-lmop
FOB SAXE-We have a email tract
of Und formerly psrt ot th« Quince
Hamond place, which can be bought
cheap if you act quick. Frank ft De-
Camps Realty Company. 9-30-tf

FOB SALE-Fulghum oats, free of
foreign matter, county raised ' and
well graded. $1.10 per bushel, even
weight bags while the supply lasts.
Furman Smith, Seedsman.

FOB SALE-Beautiful $360 plano
(Manufacturer's sample) for about
one third regular price, if sold at
once. This plano ls the ono we bave
used two months for music demon-
stratton. Hereafter all sheet music
will be sold at 10 cents copy. A W.
Bailey ft Co., 10 Cent Store.

FOB SALE-A iimlted number of An¬
derson County maps made by the
Ute J* R. von Hassera. Apply to
Mrs. voa Bassein, 804 8. McDuffle.
10-29-3tp.

WANTS
WANTED-Two rooms for light house¬

keeping. People objecting to child-j
ron need not apply. Rooms, care In¬
telligencer, i 10-30-2tp

'wu 7'
WANTED-lea to .read .oar .two
weeks' bargain sale on page five
ot Ulla Issue. Southern Public Util¬
ities Co. dtf

X&CTAY CAFE-Clean and up to date
place for ladies and gentlemen. We
are Americans and deserve yonr

GARDS

. »£v tm WU SNIDEB

. e

. VETERINARY SURGEON J
FretweU Co, Stable *

J JTfcapo U. Andenos, 8*C J
« ea *«e»ee«ee*eee*.e<e>l

. THE STUDIO GRAND

a PHOTOGRAPHY
o IN ALL ITS BRANCHES o

a OVER REESE JEWELRY STORE o
o o

ê DR*. LILLIAN L. CARTER a

j DR. SABA A. MOORE, J
o Ostespatkle Payilolaas o

a tu BleekleT Bite. a

. DB, FOREST D. SUGGS
. Decttst

«fieos «MIS Blccttey P^tg. .

Dr. W. W. caîsoùa .
e

* Pheae Ö8-J Anderson, 8* G» *

..v^'ÉffV T»*1 *?**?- * ° * *

J FIEDMQNT.CAFE *
* «A

.i.

Columns
ising Rates
Ime 25 cents, Three Times 50 cents,

t words prorata for each additional
be used In a month mado on appli-

tfaan 25 cents, cash In cdranee.
phone directory you can telephone
be malled after Its Insertion for

WANTED-The public ts know that
we hare just received a large ship¬
ment of box files, and cen supply
your wanta tn this Une. Anderson
Intelligencer, Job Department. tf

WANTED- You to know that ve do
high class cleaning ard pressing,
ladles work especially. Agents Ben
Vonde Company, the South's largest
dyers anu dry cleaners. Columbia
Tailoring Co.

WHILE E '.TING is necessary to life;
Why not eat where, you can enjoylt9 Our service is the bent in the
city, and our prices arc right.
Everything in season, and lt tastes
just right, too. The Luncheonette, tf

NOTICE-We are now prepared to do
your grinding of all kinds of feed
stuff-cotton stalks, corn stalks,
shucks, straw, grain, etc. Prico 20c
per cwt Strictly cash. Anderson
Mattress and Spring Bed Co.

PLEASE-Don't believe the follow¬
ing statement, but come, see for
yourself whether it is true of not.Wc claim that we give just a little
better shave, a little better haircut
a little better service in every waythan is offered elsewhere in the city.The Eagle Barber Shop.

IS THERE ANY business in Ander¬
son, not too dead to require the ser¬
vices of a 'capable young man, who

?will not work for nothing, but will
work bard for something? Best
references. Box 25, city. 10-28tpd

Meets Vanderbilt Saturday.
CHARLOTTESVILLE, Va., Oct 29:

-The University of Virginia football
team left here tonight foi* Nashville,Tenn., where it will meet Vanderbilt
University Saturday. Eighteen men
were in tho squad. Virginia supporters
are hopeful or victory over the Com¬
modores.

II. 8. Needs Larger Navy.
BOSTON, Oct 29.-"The UnitedStates heeds , a larger navy. Battle¬ships are cheaner than battles." de¬

clared George von L. Meyer, former
secretary of the navy, in an addressbefore Ute City Club tonight "It's
a fool's paradise to talk about' pre¬venting war when, by lack of defense,we invite Invasion."

All Around
the Farm i

-TS**
ueuunnct ucaiTii annalnannvv9h iMinhnnwi.,

Mueh 8ieknees Caused hy Improper
Air Feeding.

From bulletin ot minot« experiment sta¬
tion.

The ventilation ot a poultry bouse is
vary important A boose with Sight
walls, roof and floor and an open front
wUl contain cold, dry and pure sir,
three essentials tor the health of the
fowls In winter. With such s con¬
struction there will be no drafts, but
plenty of fresh ah*. Cloth curtains on
the front openings cun be dropped on
cold nights, or during stormy weather,and a glass window will allow en¬
trance of light at ai; times.
Many cases of colds have been cured

bj removing the south side ot the
haute and allowing sunshine and cold,

A wau vmrnxATXD
hare slr to eater. Hens must not
freeze, neither de they need to bs kept
toe warm.
In the summer time a ventilator ia

the back of the house w opened. Air
sattste this and goes up between the
studding and rafters t'orough the hood.
Shove the heads of the fowls. This al¬
lows circulation Ot slr, thereby allow¬
ing the wann ate to escape tn the
mer without a draft on the chickens*
head*. Te allow for this air passage
the bach plate Vs cut ont. between three
?atwddlng.

lt ts net advisable to use vanttlater
shafts er ether device* to Insure venU-
lation. In fact«any bouses Gist nave
peered satisfactory tn ovary «ray have
no ventilating aebvroso whatever nor
any roosting bocd.

NEGOTIATIONS WELL UNDER1
TAIN AND ALL NEUTRAL <

\ 1EREBY NEUTRAL C
ACT AS CONSIGNEE

CLASSED AS C<
CONTRA

(Cy Assoclated Press.)
WASHINGTON. Oct. 29.-After a

conference between Acting Secretary
of Stat»« lansing and Slr Cecil Spring-
rclce. the British ambassador, late to-

.day. lt was stated authoritatively that
Great Britain probably would release
vessels carrying American copper de-
talned at Gibraltar.

It waB leurned that the Italian
government already has declared an
embargo on copper exportation to bel¬
ligerent countries but that the formal
notlllcation has not reached Kngland.ltAs Boon as the fact is officially com- 11municated tho steamers destined to
Italy will be permitted to continue
their voyage, according to the view of
llrltlsh officials here.

Incidentally tho IJrtiuh ambassador!]revealed that negotiations were well
under way between Great Britain and tall neutral countries of Europe fwhereby neutral governments would \
act as consígneos of all products rclassed as conditional contraband. It tis intended to put thc guarantee ot teach neutral government behind ship- cments to insure against re-ox porta- ttion. fIn the case of copper already en
route to Italy or Sweden or Greece, tthc British government will be guld- ied by the ultimate destination of reach cargo, offering to buy the cop- à
per believed to be consigned indirect- aly to Krupp's ammunition works in iGermany or to Austrian factories. gThe ambassador made lt plain that tithe least possible friction, would en- bsue If shipper obtained from conauls v¡of the countries to which they con- ssigned their cargoes, a certifícate csaying the neutral governments inquestion would not permit re-expor- dtatton. iThe principal object of the British tambassador's visit to Mr. Lansing Iwas to correct an impression current t[yesterday that Qj^^^tjaln^wonhj^t

Obstacles in
of Progres

LIQUIDATION OF AMERICAN
HOLDERS WILL BE SMALL

kESUME MARKE1
(By Associated Presa)

NEW YORK, Oct. 29.-Slr GeorgePalsh ot the British treasury tnAmerica for conference on adjustmentof credit conditions between this coun¬try and Great Britain, conferred heretoday with the committee controllingthe affairs of Ute New York stock ex¬change. It la said ho outlined hisviews on economic aspects of the warand expressed the opinion that Ameri¬
can exchanges should be reopened asspeedily un possible.
Many of the obstacles recently inthe path of financial and commercial

progress have been removed. SlrGeorge declared. He toid the commit¬tee he believed liquidation of Ameri¬
can , securities by English holderswould be small when the time came to
resume market operations, and thatAmerican resources would not betouched in the absorption ot such of¬ferings.
Sir George said he was still with¬out definite information as to whenthe London stock exchange would re¬

open, but hts latert advices were that

GERMAN CRUISER, Uïs
SINKS RUSSIAN

(By Associated Press.) a
TOKIO. Oct 29.-The British em¬

bassy basra that the German cruiser £Emden, flying the Japanese flag and adisguised by the addition of a fourth a
smoke-staok. entered Penang, a Brit- oUh possession in the straits settle- bmeats, sad fired torpedoes which sank h»he Russian cruiser Jerotchsg and a
French destroyer. hThe Russian cruiser Jemtchug was a aboat of. about 3,100 tons and was laiddown in 1902. Her mam battery con- tlslated of six 4.7-inch guns and abe had k

Was Allowed Unusual
Privileges át Prison
(By Associated Press.)

OSSIN1NO. N. Y., Oct 39.-StephenIC. Baldwin, appointed by Governor
Glynn to investigate affairs at SingSin? prison, learned today that Dan-
lei A. Sullivan, a convicted Brooklynbalk wrecker, had been allowed un¬
usual privileges at the penitentiary.Both Warden McCormick, who ls
under suspension, and his secretary,William Watson, said Sullivan had
acted as McCormick's personal chau¬
ffeur. The warden denied Sullivan had
beeen permitted to ase ¡hs pricon
telephone for transacting private busi¬
ness. He admitted that Mise Burkhart,
the former banker's private secretary,
bsd visited Sullivan at Sing Sing.

Uniform Weights aad Measures.Kaw YORK, Oct it.-A movement
to hare av nnlform schedule ot watfjataand measures adopted throughout the
country was begun here today at a
conference of commissioners from
several states, lt was said the objectof the conference «a to plan for stand¬
ardisation.
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yingCopper
WAY BETWEEN GREAT BRI-
:OUNTRIES OF EUROPE
GOVERNMENTS WILL
.S OF PRODUCTS
DNDITIONAL
BAND

n.rötest against Secretary McAdoo's
nier tr. collectors of custon^ asking
hem to withhold from publication the
tature of cargoes until 30 dayB after
ihips cleared American ports. The
imhaseador issued thc following
tatement of explanation:
"The I'nited States government hai
prefect right to issue whatever reg- ¿ilallons it thinks flt. Foreign pow- airs have no reason to complain. In as'ew York city tbls regulation has j,LCtually been in force for some time." tDemands of American exporting In- foroBts were responsible for Secre- li

ary McAdoo's order. Since the be
[inning of thc war tbe old general pmintiest, which gave only vague In- »
ormation of tho details of the '.-hips <?
argo has been replaced by a, precise s
nvolce of all goods In thc bottom. r
Shipping int.Tests complained that B
he publication of these now mani- ['esta operated injuriously to the indiidual shipper by acquainting business a
Ivals of his methods. Acting Secre- \
ary Lansing said today that Secre-

eary McAdoo's order to collectors of ^ustomB not to make public the na- Bure of cargoes of mips departing trom American ports until 30 days tHer they had cleared was issued al¬
er consultation with the state de- s«riment. He declined to give the 1cason for Its issuance, but it is un- eierstood that some belligerent ships b
t sea have been receiving advance s
nformation of the contents of car- f
;oes through the publication of man- Ptests. Mr. Lansing pointed out that f
before the war broke out manifests n
fere not made public as a rule until n
everal days after a ship had clear' Vd. IIn some quart-rs here there was a ?(«position to regard the order as lia- «de to Cause the ships of the Allies so exercise more than customary vig- \]lanco and scrutiny, searching prac-leal ly all ships leaving Americantorts. '"
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WHEN TIME COMES TO
r OPERATIONS
ll the leading English financial ln-tltutions were working in concert to-rards reopening.
Sir George discussed with the gov-ruing committee of the. cotton ex-hftnga various features of tho gener-.1 situation, and particularly the Newfork-Liverpool straddle position. Heaid ho might make au important an-

louncement on the matter some timetext w -.i.
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Aoather Conference, If,Another conference on foreign ex- 1 yhange conditions «nd international ! csatures of tile cotton eitiintinn willig,e held at the treasury department to-11lorrow between Governor Hamlin j mnd Paul M. Warburg, of the federal | £dserve board, Slr George Paish audlaail B. Blackett, of tba British treas-
ry, and Benjamin Strong and A. H.Viggln. New York bankers.
Hope has been expressed In 'ibo last
BW days that in view of improvingondltlons no radical steps heed be»ken to wipe out American obliga-lons to Europe.

IBER DISGUISE.
CRUISER; 86 KILLED
speed of 24 knots, etc.The Emden'B entrance Into the wa-

9rs of Penang was audacious. She
ame in under the guns of the fort andfter sinking the cruiser and the de¬
lroyor escaped through the Strait
; Malacca. The fate ot tho crew onoard the Jemtchug is not yet known
ere.
Merchant vessels belonging to theelUgereht nations are tatting refuget Colombo, Carlon.
Two officers and 84 staTT"** on board
ie Russian cruiser Jeatiehug were
Hied._
AHES l**¿ag PRISOKERS

AHB » ÄACHTSE GUNS

!

IX>NT»ON, Oct 29.-CWdfc p. m.)he fallowing Maroconl dispatch ts
mt from Berlin:
"It is reported that the Germans
re bringing heavy batteries to the
elglan coast to enable them to con--ol the entrance to tho. Scheldt and
» tits North sea between the sandmks and the coast
"In the fighting at Ivengorod the
ustrians have taken 190.000 prison
rs and 19 machine guns."

Call Meeting of ash Owners.

CHICAGO, Oct 20.-An extreordi-
ury meeting of American league club]srners was called today by President
an Johnson for November 6. He PI
Duneed that Important;business uiadf
ie meeting imperative, but refused tr
ivttlge any details.
Johnson denied th«t any pesco pro-oattion would be submitted to«Oerels ead ridicule**/a resort tba
'hiter Johnson, of washlngta*?,goad with the St Léala Fedérala,

WH COUPLE
UNITED IN MARRIAGE

BEAUTIFUL HOME WEDDING
YESTERDAY AFTERNOON

--

JILES - McCULLEY

rho Ceremony WM Performed at
the Home of Bride's Parents

on Evans Street.

- rf
Beautiful in the simplicity of each

etail was the wedding yesterday af-
ernoou of Mr. Robertstein McCullynd Miss Sara Glien, which occurred
t the honip of her parents, Mr. andIrs. J. M. Giles on Evans street. The
wo parlors and hall had been taste-
ally and effectively decorated in Kar¬inda «if ivy and chrysanthemums. The
sremony was performed ir. the north
arlor, in a bower of fernr. withe net¬
work of ivy vines, while large white
brysanthemums were used in profu-ion everywhere, making a scene of
are beauty, over which was shed the
oft glow of many candles. The large?lding doors between the parlors and
ail were outlined in chrysanthemums
nd ivy. yellow Chrysanthemums be¬
ag used in the hall and south parlor,
it the door the guests were welcom-
d by Mrs. B. A. Evans, Mrs. W. L.
Irown and Mrs. Anna Weston, and
oon the rooms were filled with rela-
Ives and friends, who felt a loving in-
orest in the approaching ceremony.Promptly at 5 o'clock, to the sweet
trams of the wedding march by Mrs.
'om Allen, the four little ribbon girlsntcred from the south parlor, holdingroad yellow ribbons, and taking their
tand on each side of the bower of
erne, made an aisle for the bridal
arty. They wore dainty white lace
rocks with broad yellow sashes and
air ribbons, and were Misses Eunice
nd Sara Evans. Mary and Ellen Gll-
s. Then entered Brr Frazer or the
"irst Presbyterian church, followed
>y the groom and his best man. Mr.
Marence FreBcoL. The maid of honor,liss Katherine Stelling, entered alone,ihe wore a beautiful white dress with
road yellow ribbon girdle and carried
n armful of beautiful yellow chrys-
nmem urns. The lovely bride entered
n tho arm of her father and meetingIr. McCully at the improvised altar
hoy took their places beneath a largebower bouquet of white chrysanthe¬
mums, and here the sweet and sol¬
ían words making them man and wife
rere spoken by Dr. Fraser; Mrs. R. S.
-ison in a low, sweet voice singingI Love You Truly."
The bride wore an elegant costumef white charmeuse en train with

»»~ô atm ïrhttxt v liimniiga. ncr veil
ros caught in a little cap effect Justff her face and she carried bride's
oses showered with lilies ot the vaf-iy. Immediately after the ceremony,de bridal party left tho parlor, thu
ride changing her wedding gown for
. beautiful traveling suit of darklue gabadlne, with vest collar and
uffs of fawn colored Bengallne silk,dth shoes, hat and gloves bo match,lr. and Mrs. McCully left at 5:45 for
trip to Washington, New York, Bos¬
on and other cities north. On th»lr
eturn they will be at home at'Mr.
IcCully's surburban home Just westt the city. Mr. and Mrs. Giles entor-
%'ned the wsuulug guósts at a uênglii-II reception, immediately followingse ceremony. A dainty course of fruitaie, angel cake, orange, minta and
wee was served by Blisses Ednahempson. Edith Hubband. Lydia and(argaret McCully, under the able sup-rvlslon of Mrs. J. L. Sherard, airs,
ove. Misses Louise Humphrey, Louiseigon and Evie Lewis. Miss Evie Ker¬lson bad charge of tho wedding book.The souvenirs were yellow chrys-nthemums tied with yellow tulle,otb Mr. and Mrs. McCully have lived
l Anderson all their lives and have
sen very prominent socially. Theride, who ls a graduate ot the Ander¬
en Hospital, has by her sweet tender
.ays and attractive manner, won her
ay into many hearts and homes thnderson. Mr. McCully la a man ofEerUng worth and abitllty and is oneie most popular men in Anderson,
psny beautiful presents ot cut glass,liver and china, love's silent testl-
tony to the popularity and love felt

Let no fahe
your hushan
on his life pc
death. It is

MUTUAL B
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for Mr. and Mrs. McCulIy were re¬
ceived.
Among the out of town guests herc]for the wedding were: Mr. and Mrs.

Will Giles and children, Birmingham;
Mr. and Mri. Joe Giles, New York;
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Giles und Master
Jack Giles, Portland, -Oregon; Mrs.
W. A> Templeton. Abbeville; Mr. C.jS. Ligon, New York; Mr. and Mrs. M.
L* Brown, West Union, Mr. and Miss
Templeton, Graniteville.

¡SON Of ASSOCIATE
JUDGE WATTS SHOT

[john Watta, Prominent Young]
Man of Laurens Probably

Fatally Wounded.

¡Special to The Intelligencer.
LAURENS, Oct. 29.-John Watts,

only son of Associate Justice R. C.
We tts, was shot lu the region ot the
r:_,at groin about 4 o'clock this morn
lng by Mr. E. Wilkes, one of the city's
leading citizens, while young Watts
was in the back yard of the Wilkes
residente. Hearing n n«.isc in this di
rectlon, Mr. Wilkes raised bis bedroom
window which waa only a few feet
distant and saw the ntrangc figure
in a heavy overcoat. When ho hailed
him and received no answer Mr.
Wilkes fired, aiming at the lower partof the body to avoid killing him.
Young Watts, as yet unknown to

Mr. Wilkes, made an attempt to es¡cape and was shot at twice more
though lt 1B thou -ht tho first shot took
effect The wounded man made his
way across the street to the home of
¡Mr. B. L. Clardy where he fell in the
piazza and was found by . Mr. Clardywho was awakened 'by the noise.
The presence of young Watts in this

neighborhood at that hour ls as yetunexplained. When picked up after ]|[ thc shooting, however, - it was said
that he was nnder the influence of
whiskey and on this ls based the
theory that be had wandered there
without any Idea as to where he was
going.

Mr. Wilkes expressed deep regretat the Incident, but feels that he hadjustification in nh or.ting to protect hishome from Gie supposed night. ma¬rauder. Mr. Watts was rushed tolocal sanitarium where he now is.His condition is in doubt as the bul-'let bas not yet been located.
A specialist in surgery was rushedto Laurens from Columbia on a spe¬cial train to examine Watts. Hosp!tal authorities tonight said his condl 1

tion was serious.

IBroke Resistance of
Enemy's Lost Units I
(By Associated Press.)PETROGRAD. Oat 29.-An officialI communication issued by the Russiancommander-in-chief under date of Oc-tober SS. reads:

"We hate broken the resistance ofthe enemy's last units which still at-tempted to hold on the north of thePillia*.
'On the front beyond the Vistulaall the Austro-Gorman. troops are iaretres;'. We have occupied Strykow.Ieschow and Nowemiasto.
"Russian cavalry bas entered Ri¬dout and captured several automobile^convoyé.
"In Galicia tho situation is unchong- jl
'On the front in East Prdaai* th«1lanet German corps, supported by oth¬

er units, during tue last four dayshavo made unceasing attacks In thereglbn of Bakalargevo. Toe enemy'slosses are great"

Ordered te Proceed.
WASHINGTON, oat 29.-Orders tdproceed With all possible speed fromDominican waters to Port au Prince, ;the rebel-held capital ot Hayti. weresent by the navy department today tbthe transport Hancock, which has onboard a tull regiment of marines.
At the same time the battleshipKansas was ordered to Port au Princefrom Vera Crus.

Some who have left footprints tn tits
sands of time eeeem to have tried to
cover them up so that others could not
follow.
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modesty prevent your &
a réasor vble amount

air&çtiy to you in
yovrright.

SEE
The Fine

Chrysanthemums
AT

Fant's Bookstore

Fish and Oysters
ARRIVE DAILY

Our Shippers send us the nicest,
fresh Oysters, Spotted Trout.
Blackfish, and Mixed Fish shipped
here. >

Phone Your Order to

McKelvey & Thomas
W. Market, Phone No. 887.

eliable
dies

For every ache and pain Is a relia¬
ble remedy. You can cure the diffi¬
culty ii you only act in time and act
with wisdom. A lexy, torpid, sluggish
liver ls, without a doubt, responsible
for more aches adn pains than any
other thing, for to it we trace consti¬
pation, biliousness, indigestion, head¬
ache, etc

R.L.T.
Knocks ai únese out ny going right to
the bottom of tho difficulty-the liver
-and form there strengthens the en«
tire system. A trial proves it.

6b cents and $1.00 per botte at your
druggists.

Manufactured and Guaranteed by

Evans' Pharmacy
Taree Stores.

Ia ». y«F « glasses tasj-silent Alright then dostseek farther, just see me. 1specialise sa these troubles sod
«aa give yo* tba* finish sawort that «bella satisfaction,rrieet »WO to UM up. Ba-pairs lte ap.

DUM. H CAMPBELL
Ü2W. Whitnier St.

(MUt floor-telephone eea-

m\anáin& of
if insurance
event pf kia


